A Winning TwoSome™

Prevent and control turfgrass diseases with the newest team to hit the course – LESCO TwoSome™ Flowable Fungicide. TwoSome combines Chlorothalonil and Fenamidone fungicides in a proven 16:1 ratio for contact/systemic control of most fungal turfgrass diseases—the broadest spectrum control available!

TwoSome offers premixed, premeasured prevention of diseases like Summer Patch, Leaf Spot, Dollar Spot, Brown Patch and Gray Snow Mold. One gallon treats an acre. From first spray to last, you can count on TwoSome for one-container convenience and guaranteed accuracy.

Make LESCO TwoSome the core of your fungicide program. It's a winner in any season.

To order, contact your LESCO sales representative or call (800) 321-5325.

LESCO, Inc.
20005 Lake Rd., Rocky River, OH 44116